The 16th annual Central Florida Earth Day will happen on Sunday, April 25 from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
at Lake Eola Park in downtown Orlando! It is now 16 days away!
Please check the Features page of the website to confirm that your name and link are accurate. If not,
please call (not email) me to make any correction.
Vendor orientations will be at Lake Eola Park on Saturday, April 10 at 11:00 a.m.; Monday, April 12 at
5:00 p.m.; Thursday, April 15 at 5:00 p.m.; and Sunday, April 18 at 6:00 p.m. Please meet at the front of
Eola House (park office) at the end of Washington Street across from the children's playground. Vendor
orientations are not mandatory but are recommended especially for new vendors or those doing anything
more than a standard tent or table setup.
Please promote Earth Day on your website, to your email lists, and any other way you can think of. You
can also print out posters and flyers. Tools for doing so are on the Promote page.
Please RSVP on the Earth Day Facebook event page. Participants in the event are welcome to promote
your participation there. Please also join the Earth Day Facebook community page. Look for our Earth
Day Info Guide in Earth Sponsor Orlando Weekly on April 21!
Set up starts at 7:00 a.m. on the day of the event. We will not be able to set up the day before. We will
have some parking spots reserved for vendors, and more details will be sent in the next announcement.
Most vendors will be on the north side of Lake Eola Park along Robinson Street (called the Overlook).
The remaining vendors will be near the end of Washington Street. This area has been graciously
provided to us by the It’s Just Yoga Festival, whom we are collaborating with. That event will be adjacent
to ours in the northeast area. The Orlando Farmer’s Market will also be happening in the southeast area
of the park.
Vendor locations will be emailed on Thursday, April 22. Please be patient and wait until then for your
assignment. Please understand that it takes a considerable amount of time for us to make the best
placement decisions we can both for individual vendors and for the event as a whole.
Please go to the Vendor Packet page of the website to download and read the vendor information sheet,
Lake Eola Park rules, and COVID-19 information. The map of vendor locations and the list of vendor
assignments will also be there when ready.
Please respect the rule that all attendees and participants must wear masks at all times (unless actively
eating or drinking while stationary) and maintain social distancing. Temperature checks will be conducted
at vendor booths before the event begins.
We will be sending all vendors more detailed information about Earth Day on April 22. Please watch your
email for that. Please be patient and wait for that information as it becomes available. We're all excited
about the event and want to make sure that we take the time to have the most up to date and
comprehensive information for you. Thanks for your cooperation.
Larry Rumbough, Organizer
Central Florida Earth Day
www.CFEarthDay.org
(321) 331-1859
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